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258 Keystone
FFA’s 72nd Year

(Continued from Page 21)
Daniel McMichael

FFA membership
meant a lot to

•ur-year Manor FFA
'mber Daniel
Michael.
I enjoy all the

/portunities that
come along,** Daniel
wrote. “For example,

idetship in the FFA
you get the chance

Melinda Erin Martin
Melinda Erin

I Martin, Conooocheague
member, enjoys

meeting “all of the
new people that I see
from across the state
and country,” she
noted

Melinda, 17, daugh-
ter of Marcus
Loretta Martin, Mer-
cersburg, plans to

attend college aand major in, she noted,
“something related to agriculture.”

Melinda has served as chapter chaplain,
student adviser, secretary, andcounty FFA
president. She is vice president

Melinda has served on the community
service and leadership committees. She
completed dairyherdprojects and received
several awards, including the national ag
sales team, national dairy judging team,
and a gold medal in public speaking. She
received the Grecnhand, chapter, and
county degrees.

to take control and
become someone that peple will look up
to,believe in, and respect As well as lead-
ership,responsibility is anotheropportuni-
ty that comes along. Without both, you
can’tget far. But in the FFA, you get them
and they can take you places.”

Daniel, 17, is the son ofSteve and Julie
McMichacl,Pequea. Daniel plansto attend
either Bradley Academy for the Visual
Arts or Steven's Trade, as well as starting
up abreeding operationon the home farm.

Daniel has served as chapter chaplain
and is Lancaster County sentinel. In addi-
tion, he has servedon various committees.

four-year Twin Valley
ERA member is chaplain. He plans to
attend Penn State to major in forestry.

Adam McAnlis
Four-year MohawkFFA member Adam

McAnlis enjoysthe variousFFA activities,
"especially the contests," he wrote,
"because you get to complete* with and
meet new people."

Adam, 17, sonofDale and Faith McAn-
lis, plans to attend the Pennsylvania Col-
legeofTechnology orwork asa carpenter.

Adam has served as chapter chaplain
and isvice president He has servedon the
program of activities committee.

In addition, Adam has completedsever-
al projects, including market steer and on-
farm work experience. He received an
award in the state ag mechanics contest
and in the Big E ag mechanics contest. He
alsoreceived his Greenband and chapter
degrees.

FRICTION
ELIMINATOR
CONCENTRATE

Advanced Lubrication Technology

Joshua P. McCleester
FFA is attractive to members such as

Joshua P. McCleester because “I can be
involved in competitions in subjects that
interest me,” he wrote.

Joshua, 17, is the son of Barbara and
Glenn McCleester, PortMatilda. The Tyr-
oneArea FFA member plans to attend col-
lege for forestry.

Joshua has served as chapter secretary.
He has also served on the community ser-
vice, SAE, and leadership committees. He
completed projects in poultry, woodwork-
ing, gardening, lawn mowing, andwildlife
conservation.

Proven with winners in racing from NASCAR, X-1R is a three lime
winner of the Daytona 500

X-1R Friction Eliminator protects agricultural equipment and does not harm
plants and wildlife because it is non-toxic and non-flammableIn addition, he received several awards,

including the SouthCentral Star inspecial-
ized agriculture and the second place state
forestry team. He also received hisGreen-
hand and chapter degrees.
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Mike McClellan . }

FFA teaches you “how to cooperate
with others,” noted four-year Bcllwood
Antis FFA member Mike McClellan.

Mike, 17, son of Mike and Debbie
McClellan, plans to "possibly goto techni-
cal school.”

Use X-1R FRICTION ELIMINATOR In:
Gas or diesel engines, transmissions
hydraulic systems, gear boxes compressors
etc X-1R is compatible with all (petroleum
or synthetic) oils
Benefits:

Mike has servedon severalcommittees,
including leadership,recreation, commun-
ity service, earnings and savings, scholar-
ship, and public relations. In addition, he
has completed home garden and work
experience projects.

Mike received a gold and two silver fa*
project books and a scholarship award in
addition to his Gteenhand and chapter
degrees.

1 Allows equipment to run cooler quieter,
smoother, faster and longer

2 Reduces heal, noise and vibration

3 Increases fuel economy and horsepower
4 Protects metal surface from damage m the

event of lubrication loss
5 Reduces friction and wear a proven 47%

Degree Recipients Mark
With ‘Signature Of Success*

including Makc-A-Wish, petting zoo, and
awards night

Daniel has completed a three-year
market steer project a two-year market
lamb project and completed work with
Angora rabbits and capons. He received
several awards, including specially animal
production, computers in ag, chain capon,
chain lamb, showmanship, and champion
rabbit

Daniel received his Greenland, chapter,
and Red Rose degrees.

Andrew completed wildife conserva-
tion projects. In addition, heserved on the
following committees: third grade tour.
Food For America, homecoming float,
swimparty, bulb sale, citrus sale,Ag Day
Breakfast, FFA WeekCookout, Christmas
treerecycling, and others. He competed in
forestry contests, winning several first-
place awards.

Jennifer McWilliams
FFA is enjoyable

for the many ways to
" mcet “new people,

because it creates a
A „”, ot of new fiiendships

and lets me learn
mote about the life-
styles of other FFA
“embers,” wrote four-

Iflft 'jLjga year West Snyder
FFA member Jennifer
McWilliams.

Andrew McMullen
Andrew McMullen

tt enjoys the “forestry,
wildlife, and other
CDEs I get to partici-
pate in," he wrote. “It
shows what I’ve
learned."

Andrew, 17, is the
son of Leonard and
Susan McMullen,
Morgantown. The

Jennifer, 17, is the daughter ofLester
and Barb McWilliams, Beavertown. Jen-
nifer plasn to become a dairy farmer.

Jennifer has servedas chaptersecretary,
(Turn to Page 27)

Finally, an oil additive that really works!
Ask About Our Other Fine Products

• Diesel Fuel Conditioner
• Super Gas Conditioner
• High Performance Bearing Grease
• Spray Lubricants & Penetrants
• Cutting & Tapping Compounds

Plus many more specialty products

pl ig
temperatures, fuel savings, increased horsepower, smoother transmission
shifting and extended service intervals

X-1H protects in preventative maintenance programsfrom the smallest
to some of the largest engines with proven wear reduction and fuel
savings

When it X-1R Nttded
X-1R Friction Eliminator has a wide range ofapplication Trucking taxi Heels manufacturing industrial,
saw mills farm and excavating equipment etc

Who Uses X-1R
NASA,Lockheed Georgia Pacific Florida Power Goodyear,Econoßail, Stone Container OtisElevator Coca

Construction equipment from bulldozers, earth movers and cranes have their q0|3 Q orp p oss Aluminum, Quail Valley Marine, NASCAR, justto name a few
engines, transmissions, and hydraulics protected with X-1R
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